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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(From International Quoiti >n Book.)

Nudlc* in llie Arm of Ihr Aiiimilr*.

I.E8SON V —FEBRUARY 1. 
PAUL AT JHRMAUV—ACTS 21 : 15-36. 

Commit Versus 17-19. 
OOLDEN TEXT.

C O M M E R C I A L.

Montreal. Jan. 20, 1886. 
Things are very quiet, indeed prices havi 

changed but little and tn> 
ne*s lias been small. Tin

luiue of bu? 
snow has come at

TJc per lb. ; mutton carcases 6c to G Je do ; 
young turkeys 9c to 12c per lb. ; geese Go 
to 9c do ; fowls 6c to 12c do ; ducks 12c to 
16c do ; hay $0 60 to $1).60 per 100 bundles.

New York. Jan. 19, 1886. 

Grain.—Wheat, 92Jc Jan. ; 94Jc Feb. ;
. promise

for a period and this should help t

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

PUBLISHED BY DIRECTION OF THE DO- 
MINION ALLIANCE.

No. H Sir Alexander Halt's great speech at 
sherhronke, on Prohibition viewed from the 
standpoint ol a pollileal economist.

No. 8, a Synopsis of the Scott Act, showinglast ami the winter roads promise to be good I 941c Mar. ; 9(k April ; 97 jc Mav ; 98c ................ ... . . .
Ip the country .lune. Corn, 681c Jan.: Odlc April; 6oAc Mav. I,he ’"‘’l* nc-ssary In Inaugurating a contest 

«I» are fiat -til,. «• | 1 Five i;V Oat-, lull • U Dee ■ 3 l-"-,- No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Bret hour's striking speechsear, nat, sine and live, quiet, uats.uuil , .11 »« uec . -H,. ()Uawtti „„ lhe remarkable success of the

CENTRAL TRUTH.
We should relolee In the prmrr ss of 

kin »d<un. though ti 
other ways than on

DAILY RËAD1NHK.

trade. Duller and ctl1 ■ ■ » - • . , -, - . . , - in. ./new», <m me rviii»rnn»»ra nui:
unprofitable just now, stocks are small, and I Jan. ; 35Jo May. Darley, Canada No. 2. smtt Law In the county of Hnlton.
this is, in fact, the reaction after the actual j 76ic. Peas nominal. No. S. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland,

1 ’ * ’ | Flour.-We quote :-Spring Wheat- Joho*x a’on lbe daly of vbr,eU,in elM*

I Chicago has been 11 uctuating BÜghly, hut I Superfine, |2.86 to $3.10 ; Low Ex-1 No.a The Barley Question: Facts and Figures 
rises prices are now about what they were last tin, $3.15 to $3.30 ; Clears, $3.90 to for the Farmer, by a Toronto Uraln Merchant, 

other means and iu w.-ek. We quote : — Wheat at 79 jc $4.75 ; Straight $4.76 to $6.00; Pa
li. 80S" Man h, 88Je May. Corn t* I tent, $4.76 to $G 00. Winter Wheat

quoted at 38Jc Feb. and 41Jc May. 
j The local wheat market is steady 
hut there is not much business do- 

1 ing. We quote ( Janada lie.I Winter, 80e to 
| **N: ; Whit--, *• to 85c ; Spring 84c to 86. ; 
Peas, 70c to 71c ; Oats, 31c. Darley, 60c to 

[ 60c. Corn 66c.ClnCVMsTANPF.s, —After n tirlel vl-tt Of f.
«lrrtve dll>> Ml tile home OfPillln. thl»eva"M , ,
U*, in ceHjir* a Paul eoutimi-s hi» j iiirnev to r i.ouit.—I- very dull and higher Sales 

i nnplete* the third great mis- | jiaV(, „ot J„.eu frequent for the past few 
I days. The quotations are :—Superior Exetonary j<

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES

— Sunerfine, $2.90 to $3.30 ; Low Ex
tra, $3.15 to $3.35 ; Clears (It. and A.), 
$3.90 to $4.25 ; Straight (It. and A.), $4.30 

i tn $5.35 ; Patent, $4.76 to $5.76 ; Straight 
1 (White Wheat). $4.40 to $5.26; Low 
I Extra (City Mills), $3.25 to $3.40 ; 
I West India, sacks. $3.00 to $3 90 ; barrels, 
j West India, $4.90 ; Patent, $4.75 to $5.- 

South America, $4.85 to $5.oo ; Patent 
$4.75 to $5.s5. Southern Flour—Extra

* E It HARD PLACE* 1 ' i T . Tv,r ’ SmV.'r ,,e *'t o" *» «> »" $>75 ; Family, $4.90 to S5.ro ;
imRzsBetineindim-t'iemoney 1 • * L-l.f... 8-’hll . s„ri„J Extra'g3 -V-1 *4 sf> *" ?5.ti0. Dye Flour—Fine to

mu. i imiivu im ill., poor Hi Ji*riis:ili'lil l*i. to $4.i'll, r#nty fii.n” , hpnil|{ CiXuS ÿo. i il , 1 
ai nason oi e.iriv d'-eipie.n .eoi ti,.. iirsi, h iv- Superfine, $3.40 to $3.5o ; Strong Bakers’ 
tri; ins ii un m leruwHlem IS. Jam ks—tie ,, 1 , ^
t-rother Ol our Lor i. pn« or of tin- etmreh at (Canadian,) $4.00 to $4.-5 , Strong , ,
,I. i ii«aiem, Mini ami or oi in* K|. .• ni j on-». Bakers, ( American, ) $4.25 to $4.60 ; oatmeal, $o.00 to $«*.,)(> per brl.
rl'rrnmVY«Pm°IneriMe,-*Wni'e'.ts'1 *re-d i vni*,W*trf I Fine, $3. JO to $3.25; Middlings, $2.90;! Dairy Produce,— Butter unchanged. 
31. informi iIth x r nun-TKAc iiRsT TiiK invs Pollard*, $2.60 to $2 75 ; Ontario bags, (liags I Creamery, ordinary to select l<e to 35c.

ihuzio, h> pipy liuii «-rveii ,v 3-i) ilm-'H ' included) Medium, $1.75 to $1.80 ; Spring I Half firkins, ordinary to best 16c to 27c;

superfine, $2.40 to $3.50.
Meals.—Cornmeal,$3.30 to $3.40iu brls;

I 25c. Cheese, slate factory, ordinary to fall 
! cream. 34c to 13<c. Ohio fiats, fair to choice 

*; i tic to 114c ; Skims lc to 3c.

fewp'nUH? ioVM^Y|l|''n'ev"|,| Yu'uYr»^ L-'w^ piaL I Extra, $1.45 to $1.55 ; Superfine, $1.45 1 Welsh tubs 19c to 25c; Western ordinary 
8. :”'i t:. | to $1.55; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.25. factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 

Mkaln unchanged.
! Dairy Puolucr.—Both butter and cheese 
are quint and unchanged. We quote 
as follows :—Creamery, 21c to 23c ; Eastern j 
Towuehiiw, 19c to 20c ; Western, 13c to 
lGjc. Cheese O unchanged at 12c to 124c 
for September and October, and 8c to lljc 

i for other makes.
! Egor, fresh are selling at 21o to 22c, !
'as to quality.
1 Hoo Products are very quiet. We 
I quote: —Western Mess Pork $15 to $15.-
25; Hams city cured, 12jc to 13jc ; Bacon, I uf th, Dail, Wit„^ ehlch „„ .» u,,
1 — i Lard, Western, 111 pads, ixet of IU kind that Ivi* ever appeared in hi is country.
B'ic to llljc ; do., Canadian, 10jc ; Fallow, I, w,n contain a uisgnlllcent colored wnll Picture —

HV'LIEUT: THE RETURNED MISSION \UY [common refined, 7c to he.
•»i..il,.l.l..K..h.;' .'‘.'...Vi*'- m.'i.m.Y'Jo.no'.'lvi’V,','! ' Ashes are very weak, Puts selling at 

' $3 4<* to $3 45 as to tares.

WIimi sli ill we «In II»»..«it It! 21. 
\V> havk Font mfv—' 'LrlsiIsns oi Jeru'ul«»ni I 
W II mi IIAVF » VOW—the Xm* «I lie*' vmv (V. 
2i: NioH ii 1-21» Purify TiivsKi.f with nos ! 
—I ou xvp li Iheni In . lie c'oMiii: nie» mi l olTer- ] 
lugs. Hr AT UIIAROFS WiTII TUI.'! -noher ti.r 
them : nix h I their expenses, tin pie lee», mid i 
on*i ol »aei ni<v*. For eiieh of lh« five Hie s i •• 
riII "e would lie two lam », ii nun. unleavened 
bread, cakes <>t 11 uir and or, and |i !

THF liFNTII IS e A o' a 1 , 1-iW. II» llt-e I Mill 
ri tiact any oi lit* teaching-.

QUESTIONS
IxTRonrrroRY — To what city was P oll on n | 

Join nevI How Ioiil' -I

“ yyT itness "

CARNIVAL NUMBER.

wr. intend issuing a

"WINTER aUIY.lL MM BIB"

8TORMING TIIK H E t’AHTlK BY MtillT.

I Thl* is the

Price, 2» rents a Hundred.
No parcels will be sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and ft Cents extra for Postage 
on Single Parcels, and H Cents for each addit ion
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The National Tem pe ranee Society's Tracts are 
on hand at i he Witness office, and will be for
warded in cost to all who remit lor them. They 
are as follows:—

1 A miscellaneous serPs of 211 tracts, from 
two to twelve pages by some of the best writers 
oi the country, suitable lor all classes of |*><>ple, 
and adapted to every phase of the work— $1.10.

2. Seventeen four-page illustrated tracts—llie.
:t. Teachers’ series prepared by a committee 

from the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union; especially adapted for teachers—5c.

4. One-page handbill ract». 7» kinds, line.
5. Children's illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, 122 

kinds—dllc.
ti. Twenty-nine Tempérance Leaflets or En

velope Tracts, neatly printed on limed paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man’s work. Prepared by a committee from 
the Woman's Christian 1 emperanee Union, 77 
numbers-aoe.

prepared by lliemune—llle.
II». Union Haudbllla—Cider series, 40 mmv

il. Beer series, 57 numbers -lac.
If any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup

plies, we sliall send the best assortment we can 
to t he extent Unit It pays lor.

Money must Invariably l»e In our hands In 
advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
for answering letters.

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com
forting.—“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 

, beverage which may save us many heavy 
lending Artist. Mr. Rolsrt doctors’ bills. It is l)V the judicious Use of
it wiili his ■ulii.*'t vi»r» nmrer- , * ...such articles of diet that a constitution may 

!*>
Harris. RC A., win) ha* dealt with his subject very power

LIVE STOCK MARKET. I full», (hanloos being full o action In the foreground , ... -,Tli, ..l|.plv uf liutchen’ Mille i. nut ... -h. m... .i— iu, i-i .n- «-M • "U'„. ->'"1- u.. ” r^tUMlV‘tmd,ncTU'tîl .li«M '"hÛ?

■ Ut a» lin »ut( il» rs til ll bought freely at wllh dmrmlng effect. The Caatlu. snlid, white and grand. : us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
picL v : w rates, they are not caring to pay ,iU|,i„ the tmckground. it* maK.ii - «ail* and pictu point. We uiav escape manv a fatal shaft 
Inglu-r prices now, ami annvamng for larger r.eque repose contrasting plroaiugly with the Lnsy tumnnl j,y kt.epi„g ourselves well fortified with

fnmt Thmf j,ure i,l,„,d and a properly nourished frame.”
—Civil i&ri'itf Gazette—'.Made simply with 

THK ice COMBOMA," ! lioiling water or milk. Sidd only in packet»
■ labelled—“James Epps & Co., liomœpathic 
Chemists, Loudon, Eng.”

applies from the country. There is still a and rapid action of the surging 
\t »an IX gri’Cte lll'ri' j brisk demand for all the fattest and largest, wiU also be a picture ot that norel struoture- 

iiir (in. 2fi) —wiinl did Paul steers for shipment t • Britain where the 
**• mi)iv ■.■ iiiiw many grmt markets are reported to be better than they 
ii,' 'i ii! tin-ngrva|kconf -re11"‘} j l‘aVl' been for some time. Pretty good
mimic <C l In- lead! ng even!

g«T A SORT OF TOWER OF HA BEL IN lOli frl

. I W mil ha

shipping cattle sell readily al about 5c. per 1 liusi.le* numerous full page OOLOKKD DRAWINIIH »>y j 
lb. and superior butchers’ stock at aliout 44 ; Marius, Habimoton Bird. Rai-mabl. and oth-i - 
do. while rough st.-.-rs and fat cows bring Artisu. »i»idiy repraaenting our various impuiai |

(Act* from 4c to 4i du. There is an active dv- 
Si-mb'v'rctii'îve ,uan‘> for good veal critters and fancy prices

are being paid for some of the best. The 
quality of the sheep offered lately is not 
very good and prices arc low, sheep selling 

"rucV 'w nat at from 3jc to 3jc per lb and lambs at 34c 
''.T.l .î.'.'fA' to dje do. There is not much doing in

- Against 111ni ivs 2n 22)—What 
iiimhei oi .Jewish converts» 
tin \ r.i alou-f What Ii id b' 

ll*’ i’nlll 1 Wllh
; It'mi. : 2*. 3!'.) A re lbe worst ,., , " i , _ , ■■, . ......... imi of j tue Img trade, dead or alive, and prices are |
,.i i i ,.* in.i inn ivs. 21-26.)- (lower, live hog.s sell at from 5c to 6jc and : 
• • - • ' " " i v HiNi.cL.iui loimi and dresed hogs at G.J per lb. There i- a I 

' hvav! ?* i'xurn."- i'm7.)"how better demand for good milch cows and 
higher prices are being paid f.»r them.

Ciuistliun winter sports. The letterpniw p.tip 
be profusely tUustrxted with artistic U-«i„ 
tin- Uwt cugrntera, and will contain oil* I- 
Slid HAW IlBHUItll-TIONh uf

by j sGKIPTUHK TEXTS.

I-nr.* I'rlnt'^ In plsln fils-k nn whit* vroimd. 2.A sus irted, 
wintoi ixutiuiiis. I* ;.ii dur ’ fiiliaolo for Hundsy-sohools, montinir ball*, An., Hi U

1 Inches, sunt on re-elptof l.*i cent*.
JOHN DOTH AM. A HON,

••Witness," Mcutrnet.
** rAMNIVAL PRIZE POKM,"

Wilttcn fol this number, for which we ham uffurad s

LU V’TIDAL KLiSOKSTloNS.
I. There will ail*e ililtureiiLos oi opinion 

arno llie best ol pioiple.
II. Each one should try »

FARMERS’ MARKET.

With the return of pretty good sleighing 
and a substantial ice.bridge lor the farmers 
to drive over from the south side of the St.

I Lawrence, there has been a more liberal 
un< orstand the | supply of farm produce offered on the mar- 

ill ,>ni» should do nil tm can for the jkets here of late, which meets with a good
grmni iince, mid the correction ot mist.ii.ii-r-I demand at somewhat lower rates. The 
Hamimg» I fruit market is verv quiet and prices,
cip^’ioMbe sak^ot |«'X'0r y ^ d H Breat prln* °> lemons a"it oranges, pretty

l .w. Superior print butter amt fresh laid
-------♦------- eggs continue to realize fancy prices, but

old or stale goods are not wanted. The verv 
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE unsettled elate of the weather has caused the i

UNITED STATES.
Our sul)scril>crs throughout the United 

States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can 
get instead a Post Office order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

supply of hay to fluctuate n good deal 
with more or less corresponding vari
ations in prices. Oats are 75c to 86c 
per bag; peas, 86c to $11)0 per bushel ; 
beaus $1.50 to $1.80 do ; potatoes 40c 
to 60c per l«ag ; turniiis, carrots, beets and 
onions 30c to 50c per bushel ; cabliages 40c 
to 60c per barrel ; butter 14c to 60c 
per lb ; eggs 22c tu 60c per dozen ; apples 
$2.00to$3.00 per barrel; dressed hogs6jcto

rici:mii B wr unoe.

In tulditiim to all the above, we

GIVE AWAY, WITH EACH COPY.
A SUPPLEMENT.

ili liiiettUne. In mrr.-.-t color*, the im tumiqiic cœtunif» 
of tin fiincipal Athletic Ultthe, their npresentative mon 
ami li'.wlmx i uiun r*. This beautiful picture will form • 
nuibililc nii liiciito for framing ; iu fact un exccUout |iicturt 
gallery could be uiailii out of this number.

The production of such e thing ns u WisTKlt CARNIVAL 
N I’M lien muht iiecciwnrily 1st delayed till nearly lbe time 
flxed f r the l'amiral itself, a* It could not l e thrown on 
the market mu :li before the event t ike* pi* c, If one 
we In * to make It descriptive of the actual fact* and 
occurrenni* dii|ilcted, and not merely an Ideal mpriwnt»- 
tlnn of what they Mt-ufr Is- Ilka We hope to hare it 
ready for delivery by the 21*1 imitant.

tu rim i; uni tkn ckatn jm

Mivk your envelope* "CARNIVAL NUMBER,M and 
•end in your orders S*klv, a* they will be filled iu the 
rotation in which the letters are received.

JOHN I*OI 4i tLl. tk RON,

“ Wlines* ” omrr, Montreal.

UCOTT A('T VKTITION
IIKAIIINON,

prepared In accordanee wllh the schedule to the Act, 
with ruled column* end b-edlnim, falntllned, on fait 
sheet foolerap. Price per doten set* (12 lor Governor- 
General and 12 for Secretary of State), due. KlneU 
act. 6a. For aele by

CËND 10c for .3(1 rich(18S5)Cliront08
wllh ronr name on. Newest and |irKtle*t Card 

Issued ; liberal cs*h commUdous a lose.1 for selling 
our carle Valal >*U” and fu I panic litre wlib first 
oner. Addrc** KUItKKA CARD CO.. Bolton, qua.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.

ELASTIC
TRUSS

Improved Klutle True*. 
Worn night end dav. Fosl- 
lively carm. Rupture. Sent 
or mall everywhere. Write 

Tor full dceoriptlre circular*

NEW YOIMl KI.AMTIU 
TRl’W COMPANY. 

V44 Broadway. New York.

THE WEEKLY MB88EN0ER U printed end peblUhed 
at Noe. 831 and 828 (ft. James street, Montreal, by 
Joww liovoAu. A Nom, compoeed of John DougalL 
and J. D. Doagall, of New York, end John Rodpath 
DoajaU of MeetreaL


